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A MONTIIL'Y PAIMPHLE'T 0F FACTS, IN0T,ý3, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. VIIL HALIFAX. N. S., DECEMBE?. 1882. NVo. 10.
"The Communion of the Church of Ern-land, as It stands distinguishied from ail

Papal and Piiritan innovations, and as iL adiiercs to the doctrine of the cross."1
Fron the will of Bishop Ken, A. D. 17x10.

AD VE NT.

.AwAK-again the Gospel trump is
blown-

IFromn year to year it swells with loiLder
tone,

Fromn year to year the signs of wrath
Are gathering round the Judige's path,
Strange words fulfilled, and mighty

works achieved,
And truth ini *Il the wvorid both hated

anid believed.

Thus bad ar.-l good their several warn-
ings give

0f His approach Whom none rnay see
agnd live ;

Faith's ear with awful, stili delight,
Counts them, as minute. guns at night,
Kççpiag the heart awake tili da%,n of

morne
WVhile t. her limerai pile this aged world

is borne.

Bwqý what are flezven's 'alarins to hearts
thm.ý cower

Iyx wilful slumber, deepening cvery hour,
«Ç4~t drýaw tbeir curtains-closer round,
Thq nearcr swells the trumpet's sound ?

Lqid, erc our trembling Iamps sink
eawui and die,

Touch us with chast,'ning hand, and make
us feel 'fhee nigh.

Keb5le.

A NEW WORK.

AT the suggrestion of niany friends
we have decided to do away for the
present with "Sunday Sohool ILes-
sons"y whvich1 have appeared during
the past year, and to substitute a
CHILI>tE's.DE>ATMNT which
wiIi contain mnuch of interest in
the shape of instruction for chul-
dren. The iRey. *W. C. lh'adshaw,
of Poterboro', Ontario, who bas
sho'wi hiniseif in editingr the "iLes-
sons" to be well qualified for sucli
a work, will have charge of this
new Department, which will be
begtun ini the January nunbr.
We hope to niake the littie monthly,
which lias already won a higrh place
and a wide circulation, stili more
useful to clergty and laity.

AD VENT.

IT is a great cause for thankful-
ness that the Church keeps days
and seasons in which to call awav
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lier chiId rens' thoughlts froin world-
ly scenes te commnemiorate and
nieditate up011 great events past
and te corne. iHow needful it is
in this busy and matter-of-fact age
that we sïliould have flic actual
sce.nes in the life of out B3lessed
Lord brought te our notice ; and
that the great lessons iii coiinecti.,n
with. 1lis L'ife and Peathi, lis

iX~srretie aîd AFcensîion, and
the time of' Ils retuin to be the
Judge of Quick and Dead, shouild
be told and reiold with inci-eaing
emnpliasis ns the years coine aind
gro, hastenling uis ý o telih grave,
or hringing nearer ani yet ne.:irer
the tirnie when all eartlily things,
shall end. Agdui wo have entered
upon the Advent Season-theh-
gainningr of the ('irhsYear, and
we are hidden to (levote the few
weeksý. before (:it Iost the con-
sideration of tiiose, <reat event-
theè tirst and sceond ceîîing( of our
Lord Jesuis Christ. And surelv ne
Christian who haq at ail] realizod
the niomentous interests which are
connected with the life oil earth
ai the life to corne can fiau te
thank Gel) for suich a season as
this of Advent-a season wvhich
should net only mnake iis thaffl
Geu fer tliç, grift ef His Dear Son,
but aise lead lis te a earefuil exaxii-
ination of our lives, and te an
earnest and praýyerful resolve te be
tnore -%atcliftl and more active in
Christian Faith and \Vorks, as the
tirne appreaches wvhei ne nian eau
work. let us, thon, inakze this
Advent of more value than, per-
haps, past seasons have been te uis,
by serieusly and more frequeîntly
conternplating the comings of Christ,
as they have le do with our present
and future existence. Christ carne
in the Flesh te be our Saviour and

mighty Poliverer,-to s3ave nnd
deliver us and ail inankind' f'rom
sin ; Ire is coxningt again that ive
nmvy render Hlm an exact accournt
of flie deeds done in the body,
whietber tlîey bc good or wvhether
thcy be ovil.

Dear readpr, Christ loves you,
and so came to earth in great
huinility to be your IRedeerner and
Saviouir. Have you tlîought upon
l is love, and bave you foit con-

strained te love Him in returni?
Christ is to coine again in majesty
-and gyreat gliory as Ring« and Judge.
H-ave von been. serving Hirn, and
looking, and longing for lis second

Alig(hty Geî, give. Tt grace
that we rnay cast away the wvorhs
of dar1kneý:s, an d put upon us thc
arnior of light, iiow in the time of
this inertal life, in which Tby Son
Jesus Christ canE) te Visit us in
grreat humility ; that in the last
day, wvhen lie shall corne again in
lis glorious «Majesty to jud ge both

the (1uickz and dead, we nîay rise to
tho life inunortal,. throzgýh tIim
whio liveth and reigrneth with Thon
an 1 the floly Ghost, 110w anïd ever.
Amen.

NOTES ON THE
BOOK.

PRAYEIZ

No. 1.

1-rEmBMI3R, that the Frayer Book
consists of lit urgical inatter derived
froni the liturgies of Primitive
Christendom. Do xÉot thirik thiat
our Rcforniers sat doiwný and coin-
posed an entirely new form of wotr-
ship. Nothingt wa further from
their thO'ughts. On the contrhry
they were roost a.nxic-je to retatin
everything agrreeable to -Scripture

146
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which iighitt serve a4 a link be*
t.ween the (3hurch of England and
the long past of the 0Catholic
Church. Continuity of worship
wit.hl the Saints and Martyrs of the
early centuries, ils far as it wvas
agrlecable to GoD'S Word, was with
them a holy purpose. \Tery rever-
ent Of Con's Truth, their reverenco
therefore ex.-tendeci also to those
forais 11nd i)Iae in wlîich, the
piety of the Anl, jont Fathers had
eX})VCssed itself.

Tlhiis the Prayer l3ooz lias long
roots reaching into the depths of'
Primitive Clîristianity, andt draw-
in" up into modern da.ys ail the
best forrn and spirit of antiquity;
and, indeed, it contains petitions
wiich'br-oke fron tihe lips Of COD'S
Israe inJewvish Syn'igagues. The
first principle of its compilers in
tbeir selection was the minci of
Holý Writ; the second, the value
of wvhat was ancient ; and thus we
eau- Say that Our Prayer Book
re-presents the best resuits of the
decep, earnest stifdy of reverent
souls, enligrhtened )y GOD'Sý- Word,
of the liturgical lite-rature of primi-
tive and inedieval Christenldoii.

... Weinherit th e treastires
of piety whieh. the Christiani Church
bas acc.umulatedl in miany ages and
inany lands.

SELF-SAOul FIGE.

lUiE enthusiasm for g.,enius has
been 'like the rainbow, ýniade out
of rningled teara and suneshine, ani
the true order of -nobility antiiongr
mlna has beôen composeci of those
Unselfish natures -whose love laid
1ifè*at, e daily sûcrifice on the altar.
If wo examine the eleventhi chap-
ter cf HIeirel, and fromn that
dlown th"roligh' al 'th*e peerage of

noble suuils who haveN, adoruied hu-
manity, and "of whomi tho world
was not worthy, we shaih fibd
that eachi one Iiad ro-ceived the
licry baptismi of self sacrifice a8
preliininary to thoir exaltation.

Tt miay bc a inyster-y to uis, that
tho1 mîîost licely lives nUIUs.t bo
imnioLated fur the sake of others,
but that it is the "mnore excellent

wy"and tliat, it tends to ennobIo
inaukind, is assurcd by tL:e fact
tlîat (histiaiiit.y itself, the inspi-
rationl and tho hope of the worid,
is a reigrioni of self-ahnegrationi.
Its symbol is a cross, anci its testi-
n)iony is that only they who yield.
up their lives for others shall "f1W

tlimY-. H. Ez'erst.

MITNO] A.

'1IEfirst nlote of the Adveilt
sleisonl, andi the inidertone. of al
its Soi-vices, is 1> epentance, "'Re-
pent ye, for the 1ig o f
Ileav-en is at hand !" v-as the wvarni-
ing word of one who caine to pre-
Pare, the way of time Son oif Go»).
"tepent 1" waii the burden of the

first Gospel sermon, the burden of
Christ's teaching," the bill-den oif
Apostolic preaching ; anci ail down
the ages the Churcli has echoed the
refrain.

This Key-note of the Gospel is
a word of vast; importance. *What
cloes it mean D oes our Engylish.
version of the inspireci text convoy
the full force of the word that
thrilled througrh the wildernees of
Judea, and shoolc the very ~al
of Jerugalemn at the Advent of ITLitu
in wholn wvas thu3 fulness of Go») 1
CRepent :" Does the word in its
Gospel nmeaning con-vèy only the
idea of penitence, sorrowv for sin,
self-accuisation andi remorse? Es it

147
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fairly explained by the Latin ren-
dering, "Do Penanco V"

Nay, it lias a deeper ineaning, a
profounder significance. "lMetan-
oia" ieans a tur]iing away, a
change of purposo and life, based
upon the life and iiuînîortality
brougrht to liglit by the Incarna-
tion- "Old thingys arc passed awvay;
behold, ail things are becoine new."
For this reason, becauso the life 6f
GO» is once More ofl'ered to dying
humanity, destiny lias a new
meaning, tune a new significance,
life a grander issue. There is grood
reason for a, Aeta;,oia, a changre of
nîind, a new view, a new principle
and1 purpose, in thé souls of dying
imen. He lias corne that we inigit;
have life, and -we niay no longer
live as thougli we hiad interest and
hope only in the present world.

IlRepentance, " as the writer
whose essay suggested these lines
truly says iavery inadequate
translation of the Gospel message.
We înay insist upon the larger
scope of its îneaningr in the evan-
grelical, record, but we cannot make
the Word to couvey the intense and
radical changre indicated by IMeta-
nioia." "Be convý,erted and bap-
tizQd," mnore nearly conveys the
îneaning of the Pentecostal. preacli-
ing. A new view of the issues of
life and eternity, a new purpose, a
new hope, founded on the new re-
lation established by the Incarna-
tion, are implied in the*"Metan-
oîa" of the Gospel. Humanity is
11e longer without GO» and with-
out hope. The liglit that lighteth
every inan hias corne, and neo0o1e
need now walk in darkness. The
Metanoia is a change from. dark-
îiess te liglit, froin ignorance to
knowledge, froîn the service of sin
unto death, te the service of riglit-

WORK.

eousness in ' Jesus Christ unto oer-
lasting life.-Sel ect cd.

IiISTOIRY IN A NUTSHEL1I.

1. Froîn the Feirst to the Sevenath
Century, sho nîay be called "lThe
British Church," and was without
the shadow of IRomieli influence.

2Froiin the Seventh to the
Eleventhi Century, sho may be
called the "Angylo-Saxon Church."
This was not a new Church, but the
British Churcli with a comparative-
ly luild infusion of Iloinanisîn.

3. riromn the Eleventh to the
Sixtecnth Century she may ho
called "TheAnglo-R-oniish Clhurch."
This wvas the saine iiJoly Catholie,
British Churcli, ivith a strongr in-
fusion of Roinanisn:..

4. Froin the Sixteenth to the
Nineteenth Century, she nîay be
called "The Englishi Churcli,"
whichi, like each of the oCher
naines, does not indicate a ncw
Churcli, but ouly a new state, viz.:
the state in which ancient .British
privileges had been resuined, by a
thorougli expulsion of 1Roîuanisrn
in any forîn.

THIE GIFT 0F THIE
SPIRIT.

I{OLY

MANY years ago a good clergy-
mnan wrote a tiny prayer, se i3hort.
that no one could heip remeînber-
in" it if he once heard it. Go»
seemed te set that little prayer
"cupon wheelB,» no that it rnigrht
run everywhere. It was printed
on large cards and hung up, and it
ivas printed on sînaîl on 'es, and
kept in Bibles and pooket books.
it was taughlt te classe and schools
and whole congregatiQxîs, and nuw
thousands upon tho*usands pray it
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eunstantly. If, is a pirayer which
inust be hieard, hbecautie it asks for
whlat Coi) lias proînised te givc,
'111d it. easks f'or titis througb i Hiim
\vherni the Father hiearethit always.
It is this :

"O Gov, gYivo mcl Thy 1[oly
S'pirit, for .ksus Christ's sake..

Will you niot pray it to00' Bc-
ij this inrniiuixlu and go on1-inot

*juist hy saying it, but Praying it
-tili yei glet a full answer, for
yoin are sure toe gt it. libre is
(3oDs own prom1ise :-"J. wvtll puit
rny Spirit -%vthin yen ;" and 1le
lias proinised it over and over
atgain in ether p)laces.

]?erliaps yen will not kniow at
first when the answrer cernes. Cani
you sec the dew fall ' No oee
ever saw a single dlrop corne (iowrn,
and yet as soon as the sun rises
yen see that it lias corne and is
,;parkling ail over the fields. It
camne along before you saw it, fal-
Jing sweetly and silently in the
twilight and in the dark. So do
niot fancy Go» is not hearing you
because yon. have not feit anything
very suddeu and -%oindàfil. Hie
i.4 hearing and answveringy ail the
time. Yen would not go on asic-
ing1c unless the dew% of Ris Spirit
were already fallingt upon your
heait and teacliing yen te prayer.'
Tlhe -%vork Hie gfives yeu of His
blessed Spirit the mnore~ yok will
ask for; and the more yen ask the
mlore lHe ivill give.

THE LATrE DR. IPUSEY ON
FREE A-ND OPEN CHI{UfCIES.

IT -%,as on the 6t1 October, 1865,
thàt Dr. Pusey.uttered -a few -%vords
at a free-arnd-epen church mneeting
at Norwich at the time of the

Chlurcli (1ongtress. These words
were listened to by sorne .2000 peo-
pie with marvellous interest, ani
we shall never forget the thrillingv
effeet iwhich they produc---ed on that
immiiense mleeting. le said :-"1i
arni se entirely unprepared on tho

ubject that nothing could haive in-
(luCeid me to corne before youl had
1 not takcen the grreatest interest in
this Society, on the gronad thýat it
is prc-crniinently a Gospel Society
-a, Society whichi maintains the
equality cf ail in the presence of
our coinmon Father and Gon, and
which cspecially insists on the
value te te Churcli of bier especial
heritatge, the peer. 1l neyer can
sec a religions poor nman without
the dcepest reverence for hiin ; 1
never -sec the Patience of the reli-
gDcious poor, their self deniai, their

endurnce, ithout thinkingi that
they are arneng the rnost stupen-
dous proofs of the stupendous grace
of G o»); and 1 never see a religions
poor man wvithou-t iooking at him
as ene whomn I e.xpect te see, by
the iiercy of Go», far ahove myseif
in heaven. 1 said this wvas espe-
cially a Gospel Society, because its
obýjects are the poor, and it requires
oniy eue- wvord te asic you how
inucli we are indebted te the poor 1
. . . When I wvas inyseif a boy,
rny lot -%as cast a gooci deal in the
-west-end of London, and 1 neyer
saw there the face of a poor mian.
The first thiat I ever saw was when
I went te hear ene of the most elo-
quent preachers of that day, Bishop
Heber. 1 did net sec 'hirn, but i
sa-w -what was far more blessed
than that-a poor man standing in
the midst of the cengregation with
the tears streaniing frei his eyes,
as lie was touched by the Gospel

înesag~.That inust have bee-n
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mome fift.y years agro, and throuigh
ail the years whicl have feilowed
1 have iîever forgottent the face of
that 1)001 nlia n.

Thinare places iu Londeon, as
1 have în'efseen, where, for'
gepnùexatien alter goncration, the
inie of Christ has nleyer reached

better hî-ve bveen hemi iu (3'alcitta
than in Loîîdon. beCaiuso the chari-
ty which .seuds forthI Christian
mîissionaries niiîgh t then reachi
thein. I îinay say tliat iny gr,,,ttest
ilterest iii coîniig te titis p)lace wvas
yolur.slVes. Mà-y naine having beenl
a 1)y-wor l'for tigswith whichi 1
have littie concern, 1 wish to tell
yotu of the deel> interest which 1
]lave ever, feit in the poor, iii a life
1low reilehing towards the age of
man. I. wish aisu 10 express the (leep
interest whîch I. have in thiis So-
ciety. because it resto mes the Aiiurch
to her position as the meothier of
the poor, restores to her bier nloblest
heritageo. 'without 'which 3h6 is
nlothingi, witheut wçhich she woulcl
be disclaiiîîed by oui' Lerd-the

THE CHUIRCIL 0F ENGLAN».

inr, Reformiers neyer for ain in-
stant professed to be abolishing
the old Churcli of Engyland and
foundingr a new one. By the grood
hand of Divine Providence gniding
the couî'se of the lieformation, it
was always recogynized by lier
rulers in their officiai dealinge wlith
lier structure and foirnul:triios, and
lias always bheen so recognixed since
that peî'iod, that the vital orgrani8m
of a (3hurelh consists of three thinges
-(1), au apostolically desconded
episcopate ; ( 2), e sacerdotal minis-
try, and (3), -%alîd sacraients. In

thlese t.hree 1)articulars the Clurchi
of Engiand lias alwa*ys beexi con-
spicuousIy distinguiishied froin every
Protestant coiînunity, English
or forilgu ; ai lu thiesu three par-
ticiilars the reformied Church of
iEngland is as entiî'eIv identical
with f lie pre- Reformiati on Chuirch
of EnIn.as a inan wbio is at one
tinie in sicknoss and ai, another iin
health le the sanie inan, or as a
vine after it is prunedl that it ivaq
before it was priined.-Seected.

WORKýING- AI) WAITING.

iFow e1lquonIt is the interval otf
silence in the life of Jesus :iIow
coinfoý.-tingly doe it speak to those
who are shut out fi'om active work
in the wider sphercs of life ! Foir
îniany there seemeq to blû no plae
for active service. They have to
sit with folded hands, and often do
they fool that life to theni i8 ani
utter blank. -'They envy wvith a
lioly envy those 10 whorn a larger
work is given. They imagine if
their lives were otherwise ordei'ed
they could be more useful. What.
a niistake! The Fathier's business
le "1exceedingrly brcad," and the
muet retired, and eventful life be-
cornes sublime whien it is seeu to
be comprehoended in GOD'8 great
plan. To every child the -Ai'-
Father assigne anl appropriate, place
and un appropriate work. The
place which GOD appoints le the
only one which we should desire
to occupy; the work which Goi)
alloes je the only one whieh we
sheuld desire to perform. Th<
Father's business coverg the whole
of life.-Rev.J. M. Carnpbe//.

AwÂKE. thou that a1eepest, and
arise froin the dead, anýd Christ
shall give thoo life,
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PERLSONAL 1.kIALENCE.

PEffloNAL INFLUENCE bas moi le
power than anything o11 the pr'o-
pagatiou of principles. The muan
you admire most you wiiI ho iii-
clinod to follow mnost. Thlo more
tho spiritual character of thoi min-
istry is respected, the more the life
of the ministor is honoured, the
ibore influence ivili bis viows bo
i3ure to possess. Wo noed scarcely
s3ay that tho cultivation of the iiuier
life by ail holpa which GOD bas
provided in Ris Churcli is the
first requisite. Lot the ininistry
1be holy, harmless, undefiled by
ambition, self-seoking, Bloth, con-
tentioùusnoss, Iittle-mindedness, par-
tisanship, and lot the spirit of'
prayorfuine88, and the love of
moditation and study characterise
the ministor, and ho iF3 sure to, win
that beat sort of admiration, which
'passes by the personality and fixes
itself on the motive which, urges
hini and tho truth which. ho ho-
haes. Royond anything elso this
muSt ho foit to bE) the powor Of the
Church, a consecrated zninistry, a
life of sielf-sacrifice, a love of al
maukind, a readinese to give up
anything, so that the bodies and
isouls of mon ho holped and com-
forted and raisod GorD-wards.

]3AYLqSMS IN THE CHU3RCH.

Foia most ohvious ieas8ons, it isz
required by the law of the Churli,
that except for gyroat cause and ne-
cessity, the people shahl not pro-
curé their ohildren to ho baptizod
at home, i their hûuses, but iii the
Church ini the-presence of the con-
gregation. I do inost thankfully
acknowledge, that thia iule of the

Church is nlow xnu1cl niooen
rally ol)Servo1 than it wvas iu forîui-
or tiimesi. 8tili there are yet a fcw
caîSeS in wvhich the inis: or is sîîh-
jected to pinxifui l nra~uns
froin) earlnest Solicit-alion tu (1o wiat
ho cannlot re ew'itliout 5eeifl 1u<'
tu IiOl<(kiuid ireusi)1fhJs
conuunicants, ;111( whiech ho cani-
not assent tu, withoit, consen(,ltinu(
tu dio what. ivlts'.violai ion of
bis duity lu tbe order aiîd disci-
pline of the Church. [hîipti.smirs in
j>rivnte bouses, at l'estive laniily
gratheorinigs, or umîder anly cir-cum-
stances, exnept 1'roî1n uessity are
hiable to, abuise, and are gross8li t
variance with the whole princiîile
andI spirit of inistration. Sure 1'.
adi thlat the greneral feeliing of rev-
evence J)revatiling lur i the Clîurelh,
togrether wvit1î a respect foir order
anîd just conceptions of tlie natuîe
of the Sacraîncut of Baptisni, -%vilt.
in dlue limne bringc ail to one ein-
mon concluision-that the înoper
place in which to receivo ïa youug
iimnortal into tho Church and
faàniily of GoD, is the house of
GoD.-Bishoo Potier.

PIIAYEvR 15 50 mighty auf instru-
ment that no one over thorougbly
mastered ail its keyfi. They sweep
along the infinite sealo of man's
wanta and Of GOD'8 goodnos.-
Hugh Miller.

THERE is no more of personal
menit in a great intellect thau i a
grreit, estate. It -is the use which
is made of the one àtLd of the
other 'which should found the
dlaim, to respect;, and the Mnau
who has it at heart to mako thoi
best use -ho ean of either, will not
ho, mucli occupied with them as a
moaus of commnading respect.

15!
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I{YMýN FOR CHIRISTMAS EVE.

f* -aze rom Aticien? Anph i;s.

nIY Wv. I.

Ex. xI. 7.
0 murmurig voices, iiow be stilI,
And hear the Lord's alI.gracious i'vill;
This day shall show the Lord is King,
The morning shal Ilis glory boring.

1. Sam. xi. g.
'lhle hurt is sore, the xieed is great;
The King bath said ye shall not wait;
To-mnorrow, ere the sun be high,
Shall corne the help to victory.

IL. C.àror. xx. 17.

Jerusalern, be not afraid;
0 Judahi, be ye flot dismnayed;
Gu> forth to-mnorrow, caini and strong,
"'l'he Lord is withi us" ail your song!

St. Luke Xxi. 31, 3 2-Hi--l). fi 3.
For nearer stili anci yet more near,
'lhle coming of the lkingdomi here;
It shah) flot tarry nor be slow=
\Ve have the wvord, the time shall showy.

Sa. Lilke xxi 28.
Lift Up your heads in freedom glad,
Only the faith'ess need be sad;
Let doubts depart, misgivings die,
For our redeniption draweth nigh!

CHR~ISTMAS.

-HOLY and happy timo! Would
that we could greet thee ivith
hearts fully attuned to thy sacred
gladuesse! Would that througrh
Advent -wp had so dwelt upon
thee and ail thou bringest; had so
made ready oui hearts to receive
thýy blessings, that faith xnight be
Sti ulDifure -LU V U Là U£ t;.%:x V e. t, Heaven
nearer than evei before ; that thy
joy-befls migyhv for us ring 'n a

new anzd bolier life in wvhichi we
should dwell ini closest communion
with oui Master and oui Lord!1

Season of Peace and Love ! Al
that je beet in fallen humaxxity
responds to thee; love to oui fel-
low nil is kindled to a dooper
glow ; pity stirs even in c.areles
hearte, and wiorld-wide charity
dIraws togrethei those between whorn
prejudice or selfishness had placed

aguif. There je a holy speil in
Christmas which works these won-
ders ; there is a, light in it Divine,
unquenchable, ivhich muet cast a
reflection even on this cold wvorl d
of ours. But, oh, how inucli more
should it caîl forth in us ! 'r,,ere
faitlî but so strongy as to see with
unclouded vision that oentral Form
froin which. ail the briglitnes
emanates-Jesus, the Incarnate
Saviour, God of God and Lig-,,ht of
Liclit ! the Babe that wears upon
Hie hioly brow the round of Heaven's
own.Sovereigrnty! the central fact
of that Eternial Love which 80

loved us that Hie came down.froni
Heaven and took upon, Humn oui
flesh that He iight indeed knit us
unto Hlimself, that He mig-ht purge
us fromn oui sins, and niake us holy
menibere of luis Body-one with
Hum. here and through eternity.
We see the reflected light of. Christ-
mas, but alas!1 are we not often
satisfied with flt, when, if we
would b:ut, open oui heatrts, the
Liglit Divine would shine in its
fuinese upon us I

Already the watehers cry "The
nigylit je far spent, the day je at
hand"-"1the .day qpirincr .from on
higyh.") Will .not uw awake and
watch. for Hie .Comin«yy rejoiçing
with joy unspçakable tohat iunto us
a Child je born .: unto us a Son is
given 1
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'ME BLESSEDNESS
GIVING.

A PAJIABLE.

0 1F

"I (IEthein ail," said a littie
grass-plant, as sho scattered on the
ground around lier the many soodls
she had been nourishiingy so care-
fully ail the sunurior.

"Why not keep a few of thiem ?"
"If I kopt thein foided up they

would neyer becoino a blessing,
ffId howv mucli pleaslire would, be

"\ýVliy not wait till somle one
trathers thorai, and they rnight thon
ho, carried aw'ay and sown on sonie
lawn for royal foot to tread on?
Trhat would ho a destiny wvorth
aiming at, Worth losiùgr thein for."

"I do izot lose tliin," xaio
the littie grass-plaut. "Each 200(1
with its livingr germ that 1 plant
wiill surely cm pati.

"I wonder you care to take so
miucli trouble, growing a yu o
in sucli a stupid place, only by the
diisty road-side."

"But if 1 were not bore this
pioce of ground, woulcl look brown
and ugyly instead of, thougli I say
it who 8houldn't, lovely and soft
and gyroon," repliod the grass-plant.
"Be sides, who cau tell that, even
if 1 waited, anyone would gather
iny precious seeds? I prefer to
,iow thein broad:cast."

"Tt is usoless labour."
"lThere you are mistatken," said

the gyrass-plant warnily ; "for the
WTise Man says, 'Zn ai labour
there is profit,' and He niust ho
iit. Besides," shie added 'witlb a
sinile, "IL would Dot mhiss the je-T of
givingt for, any;thing. It kq sncb a
joy to have the power of griving;
'it blesses him- who gives and im
-who takes."'

"A.ilwayfi quotiug other people's6
words.",

"Tho best plan whoen one hiae
none botter of one's own to say
ami '/ow forcible ar-e riglit words.'

WIIAT CHIRISTMAS I)AY
SIIOUL1,I BE TO TUE«'

POOR.

EývErîY Chutrchi festival should
bring special comnfort in soine fash-
ion to the poor and needy. Once
it was so, and thon the Chiurcli
observances were honoured by rich
and poor alike. Now the3e holi-
days are reserved, as it woe, for
peo0Pl0 of lcisure, and are regarded
as a luxury belonging to the culti-
vate(1 and -%ea-lthiy exclusivoly.
They have hardly any meaning to
thoso whio are not wholly prepared.
to enter into the full ]neaningt of
the religious rite.

We do not adviso the bringring
back of ail thoi customns wvhich were
one familiar but now are known
only io the antiquarian. When
parasitie usages die ont it is because
theýj have no longer any business
on tL.he main trunk. These died
hecause thocir proper life was done.
But we do believo that holiday
tido should have their fitting asso-
ciations, which are to ho engrafted.
on thoe proper service of the day.
Thus Baster flowers sent to the
sick or to prisoners are more pre-
cious than any other flowers.

And especially Christmas Day
shouid ho a day of kindly remem-
brance. We do Dot inean of sys-
tematie and careful distribution of
nocessarios. Where these are
needed the Church and the Chris-
tian cliver ouglit not to wait for a
set season. We mean of gifts
which, whulo they are useful, carry
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withi thomi a strongor impression of
kiilçlliness. than of uso. Thore are
sorne crifts whichi humilia to bocatise
tliey ruxniind the roeiver that. t.hey
aro so neded. To give a stuirvinig
mnan food is to lut hin kinow that,
ho is in. a vury lum, estate of

a
T o giv him cloixwL is

to imply that ono0 lias takeIn note
of lus rags. INobody oughit to give
the less bocaliso of this fiact, Irni. at
certain seasons to grive gifts whiich
inmply ifl SOfle way a sensiu of
interest toit towvard tho recipient.i
For instanlce nlei<g1Ilours 1xlar
gifti of food, not because 0110 O0Y

tho other lakbit hecauise it is
pleasant to shareý one'... best with
one'.: friends. W~o say t-hat Christ-
mnas giving oughit to bc pattcrned
after this sort. Not to do les f'or
tho poor at othicr, times, not to
withhbold from t.ho-ir aught of,
which they have need, but once a
year at leaýst to tak'y tuein into the
circlo of kindi; and neighlboiirly

aympaty. Astho Christimma gar-
lands and -wreaths are not neces-
sary to the due, colebration of the
day, and yot ovoryone woul miss
thoin. sorely if Oîniît'd, se these
kindnosses ought to dtcorate, asm it
woro, the subetantial, constant Caro
for those who need.

ADVE, RBS.

hI ie Said that I'GoiD respecteth
adverbs more than verbe." Re
cares more to have a man work
wdfl thau to have him meroly woi-k.
And there i8 oue adveà9 tint it ie
GoD's will that -we should et3tem
more highl than it is our custom
to do, and that i8 ,the adverb now.
We live ini the Past, wo live in the
eûture, and thepresenit we allow to
slip through our hauds. Yet we

1111 (lca(l te the past, wvu are not
)onil to the future, 'and tho presenit
is Our only tinuo for doing, en.jo
in,,, living. 'Wo must indoed
thlini of the past to profit by the
exporience it lias givel 118, 10 ru-
pent of our sins, arnd] t-) nake
reparation whero we havc in *jured
111V o1ne, but wo miuet nce, let Our
lifo bé 'in tho pas,%-. We 8hiould
use tho past only to live better, te
livo more fully in the preseut. Ils
l'el" trds the future, there je a cer-
taini provision for it that is the
dluty of the proent hour, but be-
yomid that wu should stifle anxiet3
andIL fear as not belong'ingy to us.
\Ve should rememiber how often
Nve h1ave allowed oursolves to be
distracted I y dread of a future
difflculty or sorrow, and whoii thc
timnoc and p'tce, we-re reached, lo
thoc heavy ;ton.e vas rollod away,
and angrol- with bloseinge stood
avaitincy us. We inay rest assured,
t-hat if we (Io our part in the pre-
sent, GOD will tako Caro of the
future. With us Christians the
bitternese of past days, whatever
it may have ben, should be, both
dead and buried. For je that bit-
terness sin? After repentance and
ail possible roparation for Nvrong-
doing, it is both a duty and privi-
lege ote rejoice in forgivns.
Ch ierch Jo urn a

THEF virtue of eaving faith lies
in tho object to which it clings.
We are not because we be-
liaie, but :;eccauso we believe ini
Chirist. When faith be looked
upon as a virtue that monits eter-
nal life, of course the morit of
Christ, tho neceesary objoct of
faith, ie crowded out of eigb.t. -
'The groat danger of the populaz
notion, accordingy b whioh ail do-
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peds on mian's.sinicority, and1 not'h-
ing on what ho bolieves, is, thiat
even -%hlen it is adiuitted that wve
are saved by faith, Christ is rob-
bcd of Lis honor, and faith lwconies
only wûk-iheuus.lleli eve.
in the Lord Jeszus and theui shait be
saved, and lio that hiathi the, Son4 of
GoD hath lifci.-Lîut/i cran SVan-
da rl.

WF, nover regret the kilid words
we have spoken,1 or thc retorù we
have loft iinsaid, but bittoirly ive
recali sharp) words, spoken angrily,
an.d unkinid actions that nliay have
caused tears te corne te eyes that
-will noeor shed thein aux- more.

FArra w'ith eut roppntanco is net
faith, but I)resulfl)t.ion, like a shilp
ail 8ail and no ballast, that tilppeth
over with every blast. And ro-
pentanco withouit faitl is not re-
pentanco. but despair, like a shipi
ail ballast aud no sail, which sink-
eth of hier owu weigyht.-Sarider-
Soit.

TH E CHRISTMAS LETTER

TuE London Christian says :-
Eleven years have passod away
since, in the hoeuse of t'he vicar of
St. Mark'8, Bricg hton, a little cern-
pany of humble workers wero
gathered togrother te fold and pack
a few hundred simple letters,
gelosing, Scripture text - cards,
which were to ho placnd ou the
pillows of the ininates of the Sus-
sex 'Couuty Hlospital, aud eue or
two othor institutions, on Christ-
mas morining.

Wihearuest prayer over the
packets thus prepared, the seeds
'were 80w11 in that evening bhour of
the now widely:-àprea I "Christmas
Letter Mission." In almost avery
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ho0spital and infirmnary in GreRt
ritain, in asylurns, sehools, and

m11any other institutionis, the Christ-
Imas Letter i8 founld freIn1 year te
year ou the pillow of tho sufflr
or in the bands5 of other w'elceiiugç
eues-1. lu foroigun languages, it
reaches the siek on tho Cjontinenýit;
and, iii Ausiralia, Ainerhi, lindia
and distant colonies, conrcys Ie
tho wcary and lhea-vy-lzidoni, with.
lovîngr words and bright anecdol c,
the glad miessage of Christniiastido.
Last Chiristnias about 260,000 ef
the English loi tors were distributed

Our roadeirs niay be "lad te t-ake
a(lv antagre of thesoe CCPost with
Letters tremi the iin"Thov are
supphied fer ail classes, Fic'k and
weIl. District visitors wvill. fiud
thomn as suitable for town distribu-
tion as for bringting, a Christnias
meru1-iug slurprise te lowly eot-
tagors. For workingr and railway
mn]n, the aged peor, servants,
miothors' mneetings, wayside and
mnidnight missions, distribuition,

&ctiore is a large choice. The
Children's Illustratedl Lettors have
been the subject of spocial caro.

GUARI)IAN ANGELS.

How Inany of us dariugr our
heurs of study, or m ork, or of
recreation think of those Ileaveniy
Spirits which ara continuadly
hoveringr about us, our Guardian
Angels? Does it ever occur te, us
that they are at our side, watohing
over us, whisperingr into our cars
words of wisdomù aud counsel when
we are assailed by toxuptation, and
looking radiant with jey when we
achieve a victory over sin! Yet
sucli is t'he case.

"Dear Angrel, ever at my Side,"
We some1time)g sing; but the trUth
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doos not always corne homne to us
that the bright spirit about whichi
we are singing is at that moment
watchingr over is, and perhaps with
a countenance of downcast sorrow
at some wicked thoncght -%vlich hie
secs is occupyingf Our mind, instead
of the meaningt of the words ive -are

Iesides watchiwg over us boere on
sarth, t*hey strengthen our wvi11, and
in the hotirs of affliction they coin-
fort u.Whien we wvander fromn
the path of duty and happiness,
they feel grreat pity for us, and
seek always with untiriugr zeal to
bring uis back to repentance and
amnident of life. As the I-oly
Soripture says: "Are they flotall
Ministering Spirits, sent forth to
minister to themi whvo shall be
hieirs of Salvation V"

The Church of iRomne hias s0 per-
verted this triuth, wihb 0 yn
legends, and bier idolatrous toachi-
ings, that thec trutli itself is too
often, questiouocl and forgotten.
[t is a truth notwithstandingr. (4oD
works instruinentaux-, i the spirit-
ual, as in the natura, -world. And
so we pray in the Collect for St.
Michael and Ail Ang.els.

0) Everlasting G or, Who hiast
ordained and constitted the -Ser-
vices of Angels and nien in a wou-
derful. order ; niercifully grant, that
as Thy holy Angels always do Ihee
service ini fleaven, ýso by Thy ap-
pointrnent they xnay succour and
dlefeud uas on earth; througlh 1 esus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

(-),; norniurg, Dr. Flotchey, of
Stepney, reeîved a 1rquclst to VisitJ
a mnan ivlio was a professed skeptic,
ali apparentlv Inear his end. On

entering the chamibei whlere hie lay,
ho beheld the attenuated form of
one who hiad been a taill athietie
man, struggling under the ravages
of a disease at once the nmost pain-
fi and incura"$:1le. The doctor ad-
dressed hiim by sundry kind in-
quiries and expressions of sympa-
thy, reininding hlim of the suifer-
ingrs of Christ, wvho grave himsolf a
ransoun for sinners, that t.hroiugh
His atoning sacrifice they might
obtain the forgiveness of sin and
be restored to, the, fa-vor of GoI>.

llearingr this, the dying mani
said, "Sir, I don't believe that ; I
w'ish. 1 could, as rny k2ar -vife thore
does; she believes ail you say."

"Well," said Dr. F., "but you
say you wvish you. could, a-ad. that
is a grreat, point towards attaining
it, if you are siricere. -Now, what
do you believe eoncerning Jlesug
Christ?"'

"WThy," hoe roplied, 111 believe
sucli a mnan once lived, and that he
w-as a very grood, sincere -man ; but
that is ail."

It was a priiuciplo with Dr. F.,
Iwhien reasoning -with tnbelievers,
if they aclii~owledcyed the snmallest

tion fromn which to, arguie with
t theni. T.his mode he now adopted
and said

"Y ou believe that Jesus Christ
was a Yood mnasincere man.
Now do you think thlat, a grood man
would -ivish to decoive others ? or,
a sincere nman use langruago that
mnust î-nisIead l"

"ecertainiy lot," lie replied.
eThen how do you reconcile

your admission that Hie wvas a gtood
man with lis sayilg to the Jews,
ý'I and My Father are one."' When
they took up Stones to, MI Him fIe
did, not undeceive thoni, but still
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xnaintained the fact of Hlie ({od-
head ; adding, 'My sheep hear My
voice, and they follow Me, and 1
know theni and f[give unt,. them
eternal. life? Could any angrel,
however exalted?"

"Stop !" cried the dying man,
with an excited voice, "S8top, sir;
I neyer saw thiisz- before; a new
ligrlit breaks in uipon mne-stop),
sir !

Holding up his emnaciated hand,
as if fearingt that a breatii niigrht
obscure the new lighlt breakzing in
upon his benighted soul, and with
a sort of preternatural expression
quite indescribable, but -with eyes
intently -fixed on Dr. F., hce x-
claimed, after a short pause, while
big tear; rolled dlown hie cheeks

"5fir, you are a messenger Of mer-
cy sent by GOD Himeelf te, save
iny poor coul!1 Yes, Christ is
GoD, and lie died to cave cinnere!1
Yes, eveilnie F"

e0
QUIET LIVES.

CIIRIST'7s iowiy, quiet workers,
unconsciously bless the worid.
They coule eut every nrorningr from
the presence of GOD and go to their
business or their bousehold -work.
And ail day longr as they toil they
scatter littie seeds of kinducess
about tbem ; and to-morrow flowers
Of GOD Spring Up in the dusty
8treets of earth and alongr the bard
path of toil on whicb their foot
tread.

.More than once in the Scripture
the life Of *GOD'S People i tis
world is conmpared in the influence
te the dew. There iiiay be other
points of analogye but specially
note-worthy is the quiet mnanner
ini which dew performns its xninietry.
It.falls eilently and ixnperceptibly.

It inakes ne noise. No one hears
it dropping. Lt choses the dark-
ness of nighit, wheu men are sleep-
ingy, and when no Mau can witness
its bcautiful Nvorkzs. lt covmr the
leaves withi clusters of pearis. Il.
steals into the bosoms of the
flowers, and leaves a new cupful
of sweetness there. it pours itseif
dlown amnong the ruots of the grrasses
and the tender herbs, and plants,
and ini the mnorning thero is fresh
beauty e'verywvhere. The fields
look grecner, and the gardons are
more fragrant, ail life glows and
sparkles with a new spiendor.

And ie there no lesson here as to
the inanner in whviceh we s-hould do
grood in this world ? Shouid we
not strive to have our influence feit
rather than to bc ceeu or heard ?
Should we not scatter blessingas 8o
silently and secretly that no one
should know what band dropped
them?

o0
EXACT TRUTHFULNESS.

HENRY WVL3ERFOIRCE:, Wben an
Engylish schoolboy, had on one oc-
casion bis trutbfulness severely
tried. Dean Mozley, in bis "'Rem-
iniscences," tells that youngy Wil-
berforce met by accident a school-
fellow whose acquaintance he did
not desire. Frorn Lim, Wilber-
force received an invitation to -a
"cwine-party."

H1e would not accept the invita-
tion, would net go, but couid send
no trutbful excuse that would not
have been offensive. The morning,
follo'wingy the party, tbe two school-
mates chanced te mueet face te face
in a narrow passageway.

They came to a stand8till, andl
the eyeb of eaeh were fixed on the
other. The oe wvait-ed for an ex-
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planation, and HLenry had none to
oflèr.

1- did not Y go your
wvine-party yesterdaýy," roniarked
Hienry, afier a long pause.

The other waited to bear the
reason of the absence ; but after,
another pause Henry again said

"11 did not go to your wine-party
yesterday."

A tliird pause foliowed, in NvIhich
the one waited anxiously for a
mnore sattisfacetory explanation, and
the other becamne more conscious
of his inability to grive any. It
wvas ended by 1Ienry's yet agyain
repeated

111 did not gYo to your w'inle-party

Each thon wvalked on, and nei-
ther afterwa.rdls recogtnized the
other.

Too many boys, placed in simi-
lar circuistailces, wvould have
fraxned a plausible excuse of prev-
ions engagement, or indlisp)osýition.
Illenry Wilberforc was groverned

byhis sense of riglit in ail things.
11e could not tell whiat varied a
shadow from perfect tnuthfuiness.

One of the eminent friends of
Wilberforce used to, wa-r mnen
agrainet ,t-quirinct facility in inak-
ing excuses. It is a fanit into
which Henry never feul. But the
exam ple of bis trutlifulness ir, need-
fi to-day.

"Thou must thyself be true
If thoa the truth wouldst teach."

o
TRE IIIAVENLY JERUSALE M

WE use heaven to denote a state
in which place and other circunm-
st;.n-3es mnay rie comprelended ; but
O, how much More !Ail good-
uess and ail blessedness. Z)AI]
wrong and suffering shut ont eôr-

ever. Let meiuory and immgina-
tion (I0 their mwor8t in multiplying
imiages of evil, and in callingr up
bofore the mmid the formas and
occasions of distress ; then add
that ail these xviii be wanting.
Gxive indulgence to your boidest
fligbhts and wildest dmeýms of har-
pinesq, ýapart from sin ; then add
that ail, and infinitely more than
aIl youi cain imiagine, wvill be yours,
and vours for ever, %without h
fear or possibiiity of (;hfange, ou
loss, or diminution. Evcry pure
wish grrat.ified, aIl lofty aspirations
more thain rPa1iYrd, and -%hat is
past or present still as nothing in
comparison with what is yet to
come. Ail atternpts to heighten
such àn object only iower it, and
lpa\ve our apprehiensions (,f it less
defined and s.ýatisfactory than at
flrst. But if t1ui-, efal condi-
tion, î,his negation of ail evii, this
perpetual fruition of flue hlighest
good, awaits you, then surelv it
inay we1i be said to, you, Coi-ne, 0
comne ! for ah things are now ready.
Expiation, pardon, renovation, tho
grrace of the Fathier, the merit of
the Son, the influence of the Spirit,
the Chuîch on Pa'th and the
Church in Heaven, safety in life,
peace in death, and glory through
eternity, a grood hope here, and. an
ineffable reality hiereafter--,-all
thingas are now ready.-J. Addison
Alexrander.

-o-

COIJNSEL FOR "ME YOUTNG.

2NEVER be cast- down by trifles.
If a spider break his thread twenty
times, twexïty times -will he miend
it again. Makze -up yon-r muiid to

*do a thing,. and. you will do it.
* Fear not, - if troubles- coxhoe --upoln
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you ; kcep up your spirit, thongli
the day bo a dark one.
Troubles r>ever stop forever;
The darkest day will pass away.

If tho Sun 1s goiiigr down, look uip
at the stars if the earth is dark,
k-ep Your eyes on1 heaven iWith
GOD'S presence and GoiVs promnises,
a inan or a child rnay be cheerful.
Never despair whien fog*s in thie air,
A sunsl.iiy niorning cornes witliout

wvarning.
.N id wbat, you run aftler. Never

bc content with a, bubble that wvilI
burst, or a firework that m~ids in
snioke and darkness. CGel. that
which you can lceep, and which is
worth keepinig.
Sornething sterling, tliat Nvill stay,
M'len gold anci silver fly away.

Fighlt hard against a hasty temper.
.Angrer -will coine but resist it
Étoutly. A spark may set a house
on lire. A fit of passion rniay give
you cause to rnourn ail the days of'
yowr life.
Ile that revexiges knows no rest;
The rneek pobsess a penceful breast.

If you have an enenw., act kindlv
to hixui and inake Ixini your fried.
You rnay not wvin hirn over at once,
but try again. Let ene kindness
be followed by another, tili you
have accorn]-lished your end. By
littie and littie, great things are
accornplished.
Water falling day by day,
Wears the hardest rock away.

And 80 répeated kindneFss Nvill
s;often a heart of Stone.

'W hatever you do, do it willingly.

Fingts wvhiIo ho works is the mani
for me.

A chcerîul spirit gets on quick,
A grtubler in the niud wvill stick.

lEvil tbouglhts are wcrse e-;ýe:nics
thian lions and tigrers, for woecaui
keep ont of the way of wil d be<uts;
but bad thoughits win their way
everyývhere. The cul> that is full
hohis no mlore ; kzeep your head,
and heart full of grood thoughts,
that bad thoughlts mnay find no
roomn to enter.
lPe on your gutard, and strive, and pray,
To drive al. Nvicktd thotights away.

-Dlomnestic Journal.

IT is inIteresting( to note that the
handsýorn niew chui-cl of Bauger,
County T)own, stands on the old
site on the baliks of Belffast Lough,
cousecrated by St. Cornwall, about
eight y-four years after the lancling
of St. Patrick; and that here, l'or
1,321 years the voice of prayer and
praisef- has been oirered rip to
Aliiiigbty Coi) by successive gren-
erations of Ceits, Anglo-Yornians
and (Ch ur-cinein. There are few
places in the kingd m, of Dreater
ecclesciastical1 interest. Lt was the
schou1 froin which the early Chris-
tian. nissionaries, including the
celebrated St. Columbanus and St.
Gall went forth to couvert the con-
tinental nations, the Franks, the
Suevi, and the Allernani. From
thu latter a Swisa canton bears its
name. For centuries the Monas-
tory of Bauger wvas independent of
the Bishop of R~ome, and its abbots
boldly opposed bis pretentions.

A boy that ik whipped at school - 0O
ne-vo Mearris bis lessons well. A 1 B"LIBPvE in a boy who bas9-
mian that is coiiipolled to work cares! sornethingi of a man in him, and 1
mot how 'badly it is perforrned. believe hxi a mani wbo -bas some-
He that *puill off his coat cheerfully, thing of a boy -in Si.- .
st.rips biis sîceves in earncst, and Zison.
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CHURCH WORK.

"II SHOULD KEEP HlM."

J.I WS very mucli struck -with an
answer I received the other day
froin a little boy who was visiting
me. lie bad been playing a long
while and was vcry tired. One of
hiis playmnates, I arn sorry to say,
was not a very good boy; hie did
not mind bis mother, and soitietimes
uttered words I do not isiever
to hear frorn children's lips; but hie
-was a generous, merry kincl of a
'boy for ail that, and -was quite a
favorite.

"i1 amn afraid, (lîarlie," said I,
"lthat Willie lZay is nauglity; lic
is a -very troublesome chid. NowrN,
if you -wore bis mother, what would
vou do 'witli bim V"

"I1 sbould keep hiim," answered
Charlie, looking up into my face
fearlessly.

"WNould you keep a naughty boy,
Charlie ? Does lie deserve his
xnother's kindness f'

"Yes, I sbould keep him " said
Charlie agrain, shuttig his lips
firmly togrether, as if that wvas all
lie had to say.

"cButy Charlie," I persisted, "do
you think a nauglity boy like Wil-
lie -Ray ouglit to be kept by a grood,
kind mother ? ho is disobedient
and unrilly in every wvay."

"'Now, auntie," replied the littie
boy-"lnowe, auntie, do you think
he could be good if lis mother did
not keep him? I sbould keep him
and try to make hirn botter."

Here was his ansiver. lloi many
mothers act .upon litVle Cliarlie's,
resolute reply, III should keep
lim" ? 11e is My boy ; GOD gave

-him te me. lie May be undutiful
and disobedient some)times, but 1
$hasll keep him-work with lm
and for him, still hoping and nove
quitedepin.

Yes, children, the inother is the
last to îive up bier child ; through
ovii report aud good report, i
tirnes of sickness and sorrow and
trial, and even in crime, she will
shiek-i,, ýslic will love hirn, and pray
for irn, and keel> hixi always iii
lier heart.

And does not the blessed Saviour
show the saine patience and love
to us ail, Ilis children, for whomi
lie died? ])oes fie not wvait "lyet
thil- yeaýr," that they rnay hring
forth fruit? fie intercedes for us,
sends blessingis and niiercies and
trials, to bring us back to hirn. He
will not lot us go until we prove
wholly recreant. Let us pray that,
as littie Charlie said, "Hie will keep,
us," and at last receive us into Ris
heavenly habitations. - Christian
zldvocate.

Some people seem to feel that
tbere is an incongyruity bctween
festivity and Christia,ýnity; 'but
whoevPr caref,-lly reads the life of
Hiu Whio was without spot of sin,
must corne to the conclusion that
ail innocent enjoyxnent meete the
approbation of the Christ.

fie was not an austere man. fie
minglied with the race, to blessi, to
cheer. and ballow, and, just as
surely as Hie -%ent to the weddiner
in that liittle oriental village, does
He enter the places of our assemb-
ling for the sacred nuptial tie, and
-also for pleasant social commun-
ion. Without a sense of His pre-
sence, there is always a lack which
nothing else can supply ; and
wlien we know aud feel fHim near,
-we look for sucla a miracle as
changes otherwise insipid pleasures
into the most iuapiriting and taste-
fui joys.
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